
Welcome to our Summer 2016  

Welcome to our latest Newsletter Here’s a look back at what we’ve been up to in recent months!  

Children's Choice Conference 
Over seventy children from schools across LBHF, RBKC and WCC joined 
us and staff at EPIC CIC and for a lively day long conference exploring 
health issues.  This KS2 event saw children from different schools network 
and explore how to improve their healthy living lifestyles whilst   
participating in a range of lively and fun workshops including parkour, 
yoga and smoothie making. Thanks to the workshop providers and the 
children’s working group too who met weekly to help organise the  
conference. It was a great day!  

Local Studies  
We’ve had an action-
packed term welcoming 
new schools and  
exploring with over 400 
children.  Sessions  
included the ever popular 
Foreshore Explorers where 
both Addison Y5 classes 
and Westminster Cathedral 
Primary School Y6 had fun 
discovering the creatures 
and habitat of the Thames.   
Westminster Cathedral Primary also visited us as Traffic Investigators 
and Map Detectives to develop their geography skills.  Y7 at St James 
Girls School explored the changing land use at Fulham Reach, Ark 
Bentworth Y3 explored Victorian Hammersmith and  
St. Augustine’s discovered the Riverside Environment.  Other sessions  
included Minibeast Safari’s with St Francis of Assisi, St Joseph’s and 
Normand Croft as part of Brompton Cemetery’s Bioblitz event and 
local citizenship/geography explorations such as Green Space  
Explorers and Fairtrade Detectives with St Mary Magdalene  
Primary.  We also enjoyed more Market Detective sessions at  
Portobello & Golborne and Church Street markets too.  Y5  
Hounslow’s Chatsworth Primary joined us as Map Detectives and St 
Paul’s Y1s became Mini Mappers for the day in their local  
environment.  Great work everyone and we hope to see you all for 
more local discoveries soon!   
  Book your local studies sessions for next year by calling 020 8741 7138 

Earls Court 
Sir John Lillie Primary School Yr4s and Bousfield Primary school Yr5s 
each had a great time discovering their local area near to the Earls 
Court Project. SJL explored Normand Park and the Clem Attlee estate 
before visiting the Earls Court Project Rooms and interviewing local 
people for their impressions of the local area.  Bousfield visited old 
Earls Court village to find out how it has changed over time and how 
is compares to a rural Kent village.  We are looking forward to working 
with more local schools on this project next term. 

School Travel 
Our School Travel Project continues to  
engage children from across LBHF where 
we explore safe, healthy and sustainable  
journeys to school in a series of five  
sessions. This term we worked with Ark 
Swift Academy, St Thomas of Canterbury, 
Miles Coverdale and St John’s XXIII Primary 
Schools. Well done to all of the students 
and staff in helping to improve School 
Travel at their schools!  If your Travel Plan 
is up to date, please be in touch to work 
with us on this FREE PROJECT.  Call us now 
on 0208 741 7138 for more information 

The Making of a National Park City - 21st Sept Join an evening of entertaining performances, provocative thinking and proactive  

discussion on how we can transform London to better enjoy, improve and benefit from the capital's outdoor heritage, activities and spaces.  

  For more information visit  http://www.southbankcentre.co.uk/whatson/the-making-of-a-national-park-98434 



Follow us on twitter @hfusc 

Tales of the Thames Path  
During the summer term we worked with Langford Primary and Ashburnham  

Community schools looking at fascinating stories and places along the 

Thames Path from Sands End to Battersea Bridge.     

The Y6 children from Langford School explored how the area has changed 

from industrial to residential land-use since Victorian times.  They learned 

about the Fulham and Lots Road Power Stations, visited the Fulham Jetty 

and even went kayaking on the River Thames with EPIC CIC!     

Ashburnham Community School Yr 4 children learned about Cremorne  

Gardens that used to be a pleasure gardens in the 1800s, the Chelsea  

Embankment and Battersea Bridge and interesting residents during the  

Victorian era such as painters James Whistler and Walter Greaves. They took 

part in a guided visit to Brompton Cemetery facilitated by the Friends group 

and had the chance to dress up in Victorian clothes during a workshop at Fulham Palace.  

Events     
We have had a busy time leading various 

walks and events over the spring and summer.  

Carlos hosted a Heritage Guided Walk on 30
th

 

June from Putney Bridge to Hammersmith 

where we shared our learning from our school 

work with the wider community.  The sun 

shone brightly for the White City Play Day in 

Hammersmith Park on 3
rd

 August when local 

families took part in an afternoon of play, 

reading and healthy fun.  Children enjoyed  

making their own fruit kebabs and some giant 

dragonflies to take home. It was good to see 

White City Adventure Playground,  

Hammersmith Community Gardens, Randolph 

Beresford Children's Centre, Thank U and the 

Doorstep Library Network joining together 

and providing lots of exciting things too.     

On Monday 8
th

 August, we hosted a group of 

7 young people from Action on Disability  

enjoying a guided heritage walk from  

Hammersmith Bridge to Kelsmcott House.  

Keep an eye on our website for future  

community events! 

CPD    
We offer twilight sessions in  

Outdoor and Local Learning  
for whole school teams. £250 for 

2 hours.  To book, 
Call us on 0208 741 7138   

 Totally Thames Walk & Family Activity Day 
   Saturday 17th Sept 
Help us celebrate the Thames Path project by joining us for a 
family walk along the riverside.  Enjoy fantastic views, hear some 
of the stories of the Thames Path and do some wildlife spotting 

along the way from Bishops Park to Furnivall Gardens in Hammersmith.  

Join us for some family activities in Furnivall Gardens near to the Dove Pier, 
including birdwatching, a secret heritage treasure hunt and find out what local 
children have discovered on their project. 

Walk: Meet at café next to the playground in Bishops Park, Fulham, SW6, 11am. 

Family Activities: Furnival Gardens, Hammersmith, W6, 11am to 3pm.  

 More about Totally Thames events at http://totallythames.org/  

Fulham Jetty Teacher Consultation and Networking Event 

It was great to see so many people from local schools and riverside  

organisations gathering together on a lovely July evening at the new  

Fulham Jetty.  As well as admiring this new environmental building, guests 

helped us by considering how best we can use the Jetty and the local area 

for learning. Graphic artist Juli Dosad created a lovely doodle of everyone's 

ideas.   You can see the final image on our website www.hfusc.org.uk 

   More of Juli’s work can be seen on her website at www.banter.uk.net 

https://twitter.com/hfusc/
http://totallythames.org/

